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A PATH LEADS ALL THE WAY.

I sit before my door at ove
' And looking westward softly say,
Should I these garden precincts leave
And cross the meadows sweet with dew.
And climb the hills so deeply blue,
And follow still the setting day.
Still other gardens I should find
And other meadows dewy sweet
And still the summer roads would wind,
And still the patient earth would lendThoughI a thousand miles should wend.
Herself unto my patient foet

The rivors hido 'neath many a bridge,
The better pleased they greet the day;
There's guidance o'er the roughest ridge;
Aye, though 'tis thousand miles or more

To where she sits within her door,
luero js u pain leaus tin wo v> aj>.

Oh, blessed land of tho dear earth,
Betwixt us still, though wide we stray,
Thou seem'st to lesson thy groat girth
In dusk an:l stilness for ray feot;
Thy futile hinting yet i> sweet;
There is a path lead3ali tho way!
And at its ond she sits the same,
With even face serenely bright,
With lips that sweetly speak my name;
While through her look and smile there plays
Suggestion still of holy ways,
That conquer parting, change and night.
. \f f Rr innff »ii Snri.»afield Renubliean.

BETSEY mm.
"Yes," said Betsey Bliven, "I'm a

Maine girl, and I calculate that I can

earn my own living if anybody can."
Miss Bliven was tali, erect and composed.She had seen the world, and she

wasn't afraid of it.
"But to think of a Bliven going out

*s a hired girl!'' said Mrs. Midget, a

feeble, pink-cyed little women with
chronic catarrh and dejected sniffle, who
had been bom Matilda Bliven and attachedsuperstitious respect to the name.

"What's the odds?" said Betsey.
"I've got my living to cam, aud I mean

to earn it. Now you, "Tilda,' with a

compassionate glance at the pink-eyed
aristocrat, you're made to work without
any wages. Just for the satisfaction of
being called Mrs!"
And Betsey picked up her bag, shoulderedher umbrella and stalked out to

meet the stage, whose rumbling wheels
were beginning to sound upon the road
like distant thunder.

*

.

Miss Bliven had visited a Boston in-1
telligencc bureau, and there they had oh-1
tained for her the address of a house in
the northern part of the State when a

reliable girl was wanted in the capacuy
of table waitress and chambermaid.

"Wasres?" demanded Betsey.
"Fourteen dollars," replied the gentlemanlyman who stood smiling behind

the desk.
"Privileges?" questioned the young

woman.
'"A wholeday to yourself eveiy month

and every other Sunday afternoon," repliedthe m&D.

"Any other girls kept?" asked Miss
BliTen.

"Four," said the man complacently.
"Humph!"commented Betsey. Familylarge?""Well.rather," admitted the man.

And the situation is very lonely, and
so."

"I don't care anything about that,"
interrupted Betsey. "I'd as soon keep
house for a hermit, or go on a desert
island. "I'm not very young, and I've
no followers. Let me see.Grand trunk
railroad to Black Gorge, stage coach to
JiieaK ±1.111.yps, 1 ve got me uuccuuim

all written down."
And Betsey paid her fee, took her

card and creaked out of the room in a

pair of brand new calfskin boot9.
Miss Bliven traveled comfortably. Sho

carried her lunch in a splint basket, jyid
ate comfortably ob the road; she beguiled
the lagging hours with a newspaper, and
was not very tired when at last the con-1
ductor flung open the door and yelled
out "Black Gorge," at the top of a

stentorian pair of lungs.
And Miss Betsey found herself stand-1

ing on the platform, surrounded by dark
pine woods.

"V. here's the stage?" she exclaimed.
"Lady for Bleak Hall?" demanded an

insinuating voice closc to her ear.

And the next minute she found herselflifted politely into a c'ose, dark
wagon, with leather-cushioned seats.
"Where are the others?" asked tho

driver.
"What others?" said Miss Bliven.
"Two gentlemen who were with you."
"There were none," said Miss Bliven.

"I came alone."
"Alone," said tho driver, glancing uneasilyaround. "All the way from

AJI/O iwu ;

"Yes. all the way from Boston!" said
Miss Betsey, a little impatiently. ""Why
shouldn't I?" You don't suppose I
needed keepers, do you?"
"Oh, no, ma'am; ccrtainlv not,"

promptly responded the man, as he
climbed into hi3 9eat and took the
reins.
He drove circumspectly, a'ong a

lonely road. Miss Bliven observed, up
to the very door of a great dark stone
house, hedged about with funeral-lookingspruce and cedars, as Betsy could
discern jn the star-sprinkled darkness,
and a narrow door was opened.

"I've brought her," said the driver to
a respectable-looking man in black,
whom Betsey at once concluded to be
the butler, "all alone."

"Alone! bless my soul!" cried the
man. "I hope you didn't, have any
trouble?"
"None in the least," said the driver.

"She's as quiet as a lamt>:"
"Well, I never," said Miss Bliven.

"Do they take me for a raging lioness,
I wonder.
In an instant her arm was drawn

through that of the respectable man in
black, and she was conducted along a

dark, stone-paved passage, lighted only
by a swinging lamp which hung above
their heads.

"Very polite they are here,I must say,"
thought Miss Betsey to herself.
But the idea was scarcely formed in

her mind when she found herself pushed,
gently, but suddenly, into a small, stonepavedroom with circular walls, windows
high above her reach, and the scantiest
allowance of iurniture that she had ever
seen in her life. And. to her amazement,
the polite butler was accosting her
through a grated doorway, as if she were
a wild criminal.

"Eh!" said Betsey, "what'sthis? Let
me out, will you?"

"Quiet, ma'am, quiet. There's a

dear!" said the respectable personage.
"You will have some supper directly if
only you will compose yourself.'*
"But I want to get out," said Betsey,

-.« rattlinsr at the door.
"Quiet, quiet, qui-et!" shouted the

man "riftn't r>MV X f»5 tfi VOllrSftl f !"
-t .

"What on earth is the meaning of
this?"' said the bewildered woman from
Maine.
"Now, pray be calm," said the butler.

"Quiet.quiet, that's the way."
"But I won't be quiet!" said Miss

Betsey. "I'll tear the walls down. I'll
shout for help. What have I done to
be shut up like a prisoner or a madwoman?"

"Gently, gentiy, urged the respectableman in black. "Jonas, I'm afraid
you'll have to bring the straight jacket!"

"The.straight jacket?" Miss Blivcn
dropped down on the little stone bench

WQC c^pmroH nirninsf thfi wall, as if
a bullet had struck her. Was it possible
that they believed her to be mad?

"Stop!" said she, trying to calm the
wild, inccssant beatings of her heart.
"Don't put qn that thing. I will be
quiet."

"There's a dear soul'" said the man in
caressing accents, as if he were reasoninguith a fractious Infant. "It's a

great deal the most sensible thing you
can do."
"But there's some mistake here,"

pleaded poor Betsey, on whose brow, in
spite of the cbiliness of the night, great
drops of perspiration had broken out.
"I'm not mad."
"No, no," said the man. "Of course

not. You shall have some tea directly
and a slice of dry toast, and."

"Bronson," called out a clear, distinct
voice, "vou're wanted! Where are you?
What are you doing?"

"I'm with the new patient, sir," answered<he respectable man. She's
quieting down very faat, and."

"What's the man talking about?" in- J
tcrrupted the voice, shrill, sharper and
more distinct still. "The new patient j
has just come by special conveyance from
Warrentown."
"Then who is this?'.' gasped the re- i

spectable man, hi3 lower jaw falling like
that of a fi6h.

"I'm Betsey Bliven," said our heroine,
"Let me out, I say! Betsey Bliven, n

from Maine. I'm the new waitress and b
chambermaid at $14 a month, and they've li
taken me for a madwoman." j r<

"Hush.hush.sh! For heaven's v

sake!" whispered the respectable man in a

black, as he made haste to unlock the t
door. "Nobody is mad here.they're g
only peculiar. I'm sure ma'am, I beg si
< SV.11. nor.lnn Rllf Wl> IVPfP PYn^ntin"' i<

Mrs. Lamarque, from Portland, and you e

correspond almost exactly with the dc- a

scription, and we didn't know that the p
new waitress would be here until to-mor- v

row. And Mr. Lamarque is subject to 1:
dangerous turns, and- -and I hope, v

ma'am, you won't mention this to the
superintendent." d
"No," said Betsey, with a grim p

chuckle; she was beginning to sec the ci

humor of the thing now. "So this is a si
.madhouse, eliif" : "5:

"It's a private sanitary rcfreat," said w

the respectable man. Very sclcct and ci

exclusive. I'll introduce you to the tl
housekeeper at oncc, ma'am, if you'll lc
step this way. You'll find her a most s:

ladylike person, ma'am." h
"She ain't mad, is she?'' asked Betsey. cl
"Not at all," said the man rather 13

shortly. j qi
"Ah," said Betsey. "I didn't know n:

but that everybody in this establishment tl
was a little cracked in tlie upper story. Mr
You must be or you would have uever tc
taken mc for one of yourselves."
To which taunc the respectable man ti

had no answer prepared on the spur of w

the moment. j gi
Three months afterward Miss Betsey hi

Bliven wrote to her cousin, Mrs. Mid- ai

get: bi
"I'm in a mad house, Matilda, my le

dear," she expressed herself, "and pi
really, except for the name, I find ti
everything very nice and comfortable.*; ai

We're very select, and on the whole I pi
find society here a good deal politer it
and more ceremonious than it is outside ^
the walls. And I suppose you'll say ti
that I am as mad as the ladies and gen- M
tleraen that I wait on, when I tell you at
that I'm engaged to be married to Mr. b(
Babcock, the head keeper. But I'm w

getting rather partial to insane people Si
and really I see my way clear to doing fli
some good in the world" if I conclude to ai

stay here permanently." b^
So Miss Biiven found the place a lifelongbenefice, and when Mrs. Midget H<

was asked by thecousinhood, "what luid in
become of Betsey," 6hc was wont to d<
answer in a nasal whine: i al

"Poor dear! she's gone into a lunatic- lij
£3ylum and she's married to the head p(
keeper and I don't know but what it is rh
as bad as being crazy one's self. But si'
Betsey seems to like it. Betsey always m

was peculiar." di
The llomance of It

V]
The story of General Grant's life savors C£

more of romance than reality; it is more cc
like a fablu of ancient davs than the his-
tory of an American citizen of the nineteenthcentury. As light and shade pro- 0,
duce the most attractive effects in a

picture, so the contrasts in the career of rQ
the lamented general, the strange vici3- ^
situdes of his eventful life, surround him
with an interest which attaches to few gt
characters In history. _(

His rise from the obscure lieutenant to
the commander of the veteran armies of
the great republic; his transition from a ^
frontier post of the untrodden West to Jj.
the executive mausion of the nation; his
sitting at one time in a little store in a
Galena, not even kuown to the Congress-
man from his district; at another time
striding through the palaces of the old l;
world with the descendants of a line of j
kings rising and standing uncovered in av
his presence; his humble birth in an Ohio
town scarcely kuown to the geographer; | ^
his distressing illness and courageous ^
death in the bosom of the nation he had ev
saved.these are the features of his
marvelous career which appeal to the °c
imagination, excite men's wonder, and
fasciuate the minds of all who make a

u:. ui/> ! Pl
OIUUJ Ui liiO IJUU.

Many of ibe motives which actuated
him aD(l the real sources of strength em-

ployed in the putting forth of his singularpowers will never be fully under* ge
stood, for added to a habit of communingmuch with himself was a modesty jj
which always seemed to make him shrink w,
from speaking of a mutter so personal to
him as an analysis of his own mental
powers, and those who knew him best
sometimes understood him the least. His
most intimate associates often had to

judge the man by the results accom- ge
plished, without comprehending the ^
causes which produced them. Even to j

*

the writer of this article, after having ^
served with the general for nine years ^
continuously, both in the Held and the i r

presidential mansion, he will in some re|spects always remain an euigma. His ^
memoirs, written on his deathbed, to be
published only after his decease, furnish
the first instance of his consent to un-

bosom himself to the world. In his in- ,tj
tercourse he did not study to be reticent
about himself; he seemed rather to be {L
unconscious of self. While visiting St.
Louis with him while he was President, wj
he made a characteristic remark showing je
how little his thoughts dwelt upon those j
events of his life which made such a

deep impression upon others. vj
Upon his arrival a horse and buggy

were ordered, and a drive taken to his
farm, about eight mi'.es distant. He
stopped on the high ground overlooking aT
the city, and stood for a time by the ^
side of the little log house which he had ^
built partly with his own hands in the ; jg
days of his poverty and early struggles, u

Upon being asked whether the events of
the past fifteen years of his life did not j^j
seem to him like a tale of the "Arabian
Nights," especially in coming from the
White House to visit the little farmhouse ®

of early days, he simply replied, "Well, n]
I never thought about it in that light." j jr
. General Porter, in Hunter's. |

30
"Second Wind." p,

Every one who has run a mile kno\v9 in
what it is to gain a "second wind," hi
though he may not be able to explain "]
why one minute he is out of breath, and
then feels as if he could run several miles. fr
A writer in Longman's Magazine gives pr
this clear explanation of the fact: th
The reader may not be aware that in th

ordinary breathing we use only a portion N".
of our lungs, the cells at the extremity lei
not being brought into play. fa

This is the reason why those who are m

not "in training," and who try to run for
any distance, soon begin to gasp, and la
unless thev are courageous enough to re

persevere in spito of the choking sensa- pe
tion, are forced to stop. But if they will la
persevere, the choking goes off, and the at
result is what is technically known as hi
"sccond wind." When the second wind H
is fully established the runner does not la
become out of breath, but goes on runningas long as his legs will carry him. m

I know this by experience, having been p<
accustomed for some years to run three ss

miles every morning over a very hilly hi
road. The fact is, that on starting, the
furthest portions of the lungs arc choked le
with air, and the remainder do not supply w

air enough to meet the increased circula-
tion caused by exercise. I YY
By degrees, however, the neglected w

cells ccme into play, and when the en- YY
tire lung is in working order the circula- P
tion and respiration again balance each 30

other, and the "second wind" is the re- w

suit. j b;
* Now let the reader repeat his experi- b<
mcnt of holding his breath against time,
but first let him force out of his lungs ;£

every particle of air that he can expel, Yr
and theu draw as deep a breath as his b<
lungs will hold. If this be repeated C
seventy or eighty times by way of imitationnf tho whale, the exnerimenter will
find that he can hold his breath for a

minute and a half without inconvenicnce.
Should he bo a swimmer, he should

always take this precaution before "tak- °J
ing a header,'' and he will lind that he v''

can swim for a considerable distance beforehe needs to .ise for breath.

Remember that it is not he who gives Je

abuse or blows who affronts, but the "

view we take of these things as insult j ^
ing; when therefore, any one provokes
you, be assured that it is your own opin- I
ion that provokes you. j "

-

i LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS
INCIDENTS IW THE LIFE OP TOH

MARSHALL.

fbo Krntuckian Who Gloved Crowfli
wtih 19 Klo'iifcn-c and 7lad«
Mght Hideous with Orjlc*.
"Tom" Marshall, of Kentucky, was j

aarked character in his day and time,
iut died, like Reverdy Johnson, withoul
paving, so far as can be ascertained, an}
ecord of his career. Mr. Marshall was

cry fond of narrating his experiences,nd* if they could be written as they were
old and word-painted in his own lan;ua<*ethey would be, indeed, a veritable
etting rf colloquial gems, admixed, it
i true, with much dross. Tom Marhall'slife was fitful and fateful, and,
Ithough possessed of talents and accomlishmentsfar beyond the average oi
ery great men, his fault consisted in
..i. .< * . 4. ...,1 .-.ri
ii;xv ui aunii) tu iJiiv lutui iu liuuu a^Aantage.
It was in the fall of 1830, after the Iniansummer of the Northwest had

assed and gone, and Ihe air had beomesharp and chilly, when Tom Marhallmade his appcarance at St. Paul,
linn. He was unseasonably, indeed,
'rctcliedly, clad, presenting every indiitiouof straitened circumstances, but
ic good people of that city, nevertheiss,made him welcome, and expressed
itisfaction with his announcement that
e intended to lecture upon the lives and
baracters of George Washington and
[enry Clay. The writer made his acuaintanceat that period, and, in comionwith his colleagues of the press and
ie citizens genera'ly, busied himself to
iduce appreciative audiences to listen
> his addresses.
Although unkempt, unshaven and undy,bearing the appearance of a man
ith whom fortune had dealt neither
sntly nor generously, Tom Marshall

Vnmanlf nrnnrllv Rtrnio'lif- no nn

row, he strode through the streets
uttoned to the chin in a drap d'etc coat,
aving to impertinent conjecture the
resence or absence of a shirt, yet, neverleless,the very incarnation of dignity
id assumed superiority. The St. Paul
2ople, with their accustomed ho^pitaly,fraternized with him in traditional
Western fashion, and as a consequence
le bowl flowed freely to the music of
x. Marshall's superior conversational
tractions. Within a brief period every>dycame to know him, and as there
ere many noted characters resident at
t. Paul at that particular period the
nts of their association came togethei
id many Promethean spurks were therejstruck and scintillated.
"When the evening arrived for the de?eryof his lecture upon George Washgton,Mr. Marshall appeared yadlv un:rthe influence of "the rosy." Nothing
>ashed, however, he orated upon the
"c, character and services of the Pater
atria; in glowing periods and ornate
lapsodics, but interspersed with occaonnlcommonplaces which grievously
arred the effect of an eloquence almost
vine. His succeeding address upon
enry Clay was a repetition of the preouslecture in all its beauties of coniptionon the one hand and attendant
>arsenesses on the other, and the alieneesnaturally became indignant, if
)t disgusted. Having reaped a plente13harvest of dollars, the proceeds of
s lectures, he forthwith proceeded to
am the town night and day, in a conquousorgie.
Meeting him in the street one day he
ated he had just learned a lesson in
>litcncss. He'had met an Indian, he
id, clad in all the gorgeous array of
lint, feathers, trinkets and "blanket,
ruck with the apparent majesty of
e Indian's presence, his hand involunrilysought his pocket and drew forth
silver half-dollar, which he proffered
a token of pcace and admiration. The
(original took the coin, silently bowed
s thanks, and with the combined digtyof Scipio and Jugurtha, strode
vay. "Ic was the most magnificient
ecimen of untutored courtliness and
ttive grace I ever saw," quoth Mr. Marall.He was much disturbed, hower,when informed that Indians were
eat beggars, and their cupidity knew
> oounas.
One cold, stormy evening Marshall
it in an appearance at the Winslow
>use, evidently suffering the cffects of
protracted debauch, lie was the very
rsonification of wretchedness and sufring,and approaching the stove, then
nding forth its grateful heat, lie held
s benumbed, skinny hands over it,
ivering to the very marrow. All he said
us "Poor Tom's acold!"and the guests
ated in the foyer gazed upon the
odern King Lear with eyes of distress1sympathy. In a few minutes he
awed out sufficiently to peer about in
quaint, inquisitive manner, when obrvinga group of persons seated neat

r, lie cxclaimcd. "Gentlemen, I do not
tend to be offensive, but may I be
inged if I ever in my life saw so many
>ok-nosed men fogether at onetime!"
voluntarily the guesfs took each other's
mensions, and sure enough it happened
at all of their noses were of pronounced
:>man architecture.
Tom Marshall happily broke the sigficantsilence by loudly exclaiming:
Landlord, what time do you have snpr?""Supper at 7," hconicallv replied
e host, the chick pointing to a quartet
7. A dead silence fell on all around,

hinVi hq r»lnr»lr cfmrOr 7 tvk in.

rruptci by Mr. Marshall, who, thrustghis hand into his pocket, extracted
set of false teeth, and snapping them
ciously into hismouth, shouted .""Now
ing on your supper and be hanged to
iu!"
How Tom Marshall managed to get
ray from St. Paul nobody ever knew,
it the next time the writer met him was
Nashville, Tcnn., during the spring of
IG4, after the defeat of Hood's forces
r General George II. Thomas. He was
like condition as when at St. Paul,
:aring marked traces of dissipation
id in distressed circumstances. He was

;ain befriended, and the theatre enigedfor him to deliver a lecture upon
aarlemagne. The house was fil'ed
om pit to dome at $1 a head, and. to
e surprise of everybody, he was duly
ber. He opened his discourse upon the
rench soldier-monarch by paying glowgtributes to his virtues, and quoted
s dying adjuration to his son Louis,
Love your people as your children;
loose your magistrates and governors
om those whose belief in God will
eserve them from corruption, and see
iat your own life be blameless." At
lis juncture he drew a comparison with
onn'fl^n linnn nnrfn nnrl tliovniffnr i hn

cture was devoted to the Bonaparte
mily, to the utter exclusion of Cbarlcacne,whose name was heard no more,
lie-enforced with several hundred dolrs,he abandoned the lecture field and
turned to the wine cup. His next apiarancewas at a meeting of New Engndmen celebrating Forefathers' Day
Nashville, upon whom lie obtruded

3 unwelcome and inebriated presence,
e refused to retire, and proceeded in
nguagc more forcible than polite to
nounce the I'ilsrrim Fathers, Plyoiithrock and all that thereunto apirtained."Vou internal idiots," he
;claimed. 'you know nothing of the
story of your country. Celebrating
arefathers' Day, are you? The fathers
ft England in order that they might
orship God in their own way and make
enbody else worship as they did.
hat about your blue laws, your Salem
itches and persecution of the Quakers?
'hat about Roger Williams, whom the
uritan fathers banished, and who
ught freedom of conscience else1T T ii 11.. 1..
ueru; nu juianjr uiuu^ui iu »»uj

f a policeman and lodged in the cala)o.se.
Returning: to his home in Kentucky
lortlv after this episode, he died ucru

ersailles, AVoorlford connty, Septemjr22, 18G4, aged sixty-four years..
h teago News.

A Broken Heart.
The term broken heart as commonly
jplied to death from excessive grief, is
3t a vulgar error, but may aiise from
iolent muscular exercise or strong menilemotions. The affection was, it is
slieved, first described by Ilarvey; but
nee his day several cases have been ob>rved.Morgagni has recorded a few
camples, among them that of George
of Euglaud, who died suddenly of

lis disease in 17(H), and, what is very
irious, Morgagni himself became a vie
m to the same malady.

CREMATED ME. I1
i

The Fate that Ovortook Two c

Brothers While in Jail. I
Ail Arkansas Crowd Burn Them in J

Their Oslls- j *

\l
i>espatcnes irom »> asumgoon, Arit., scaio

that great excitement provniled at Murfroes- S1

boro over the burning of the Polk boys by a n
mob in the Pike county jail at tho latter l>
placo on Sunday night Tho mob, consist- b

ing of about seventy-five men, broke into
tiio jail, and, as on a previous occasion, £
tried to shoot tho Polk brothers, who
are charged with murder, to death. Finding §,
that tho location of llieir cell was such that n

tho two prisoners could keep out of the range
of the bullets, the mob hauled a lot of wood E
to the jail, piled it around tho iron cell, satu- fi
rated tho wood with coal oil and literally di
roasted bo*,h the prisoners alive. c<
The Polk brothers, Sylvester and Henry, fi

were in jail for killing a poddler named tt'il- sj

liams, and three previous attempts had been d
made to lynch them, tho most notable of oi
which was on Wednesday, tho l'Jth of Au- TM
gust, when a mob from thesurrounding coun- oi
try visited Murfreesboro. Thoy first fired a few st
shots into tho cell occupied by the brothers, cl
They then broke two holes through tho wall, ai
one on the west and the other on tho south ir

sub, through which six men wore seen to en- w
ter. ThesJgot on top of tho cells and pouredcoal oil down into them and set fire to it, but pthoy only succeede 1 in making it bum in one b
cell, all tho bedding, clothing, etc., being Jj
consumed. jii
They then began to use dynamite, and thoro

were three or four terrible explosion? inside
of the jail. Bo severe were tho shocks that it ,

caused the ceiling of the jail to fall with a
great crash. Tuo window glass, which was jlargo and heavy, all shattered to pieces except
two or threo panes on tho etist side. Tho numt\ni«r\f L'lmto firo'1 thn fonrfnl r.m^rk nf 1.1m

dynamite, together with the firo and smoke Jc
to bo soon in the jail and the perfect sileuce I K
of the prisoners inside led all who were near li:

enough to see and hear to believe that tho
Polk brothers were certainly kilted. Upon b;
examination, after the party left, however, n:
they were found unhurt, but were somewhat a

jarred by the explosions, the heaviest of
which occurred uuuer the corner of the cell di
in which they were confined. se

After- gaining an entrance to the cell iD ei
which the prisoners wera confined the mob ol
was held at bay and finally driven from tho ft
jail by the younger Polk, who had been providedwith a pistol by tho jailer. Whon tho c(
mob visited the jail a committee of two jn
with shotguns was appointed to visit n
Sheriff Pagan and demand the keys.
They did so, with guns presented, after calling
Mr. Fagan out. He first turned as if ho were v'

going to get them, which throw tho commit- 7!l
t.'e off their guard. He tlion drew his pistol
and told them they could not get the keys J?
unless they were better men than he was.
Aft;r a little parleying they concluded to do
without the keys and took their leara g<
A friend of Mr. Fagan was with him at pi

tho time, and, although the sheriff knew T
what would follow his refusal to deliver up e£

the keys of the jail, it is said he bolievod the W
jail sufficiently strong to resist any attempt B
or a moo 10 enter iu w

Tho failure seems to have exasperatod the fc
mob to greater fiendishness, and after warn- ac

ing had been sant to the officers that another
attempt would be made, the gaug made thoir
appearance again on Sunday night with tho
horrible result above stated. C£

LATER NET7&
ju

A bronze statue of Commodore Perry was a

unveiled at Newport, K. I., a few days ago,
with appropriate military and civic ceremo- s],
nies. m

Ex-Congressman Scott Lord, a noted
lawyer, and once partner of Ex-Senator Rosicoe Conkling at Utica, N. Y., died a few cc

days since at Morris Plains, N. J., aged sixty- hi
five years.
Massachusetts Prohibitionists at their

State convention in Worcester nominated a f
ticket headed by Thomas J. Lathrop for li:

governor.
The Mississippi Republican State commit- ^

tee at a meeting in Jackson City adopted a jn
resolution which says: "In view of the fact w

that an organized opposition to tho Demo- ^
cratic party in this State this fall is useless, (e
because of the well known impossibility of m

securing at tho polls an honest election, it is w.
the sense of tho Republican State committee ^
that no convention be called looking to the t|]
nomination of a State ticket by the RopubliIcan party." ia
The President has appointed Rensselaer Jjj

Stone to bo collector of internal revenue for a

the first district or Illinois, m place oidoei

D. Harvey, suspended* L
Seitemher returns to tlio department of ai

agriculture indicate a largo yield in the corn
^

and cotton crops, a general average for all (j
spring wheat of against 93 in August, E
and a general average in winter wheat of
05.8 against G3 in July.
The expulsion of foreigners from Ger- p.,

many and Austria continues. Hundreds cf c

destitute Poles, expelled from Silesia, are j],
flocking into Warsaw aud Cracow. Accord- 00

ing to tlio Austrian papers over thirty-five
tliousand inoro I'oles will shortly bo ejocted j*
by the Prussian authorities, among them-0,- 0f
f-OJ Austrian subjects aud 1,000 of French ch
origin. w

The Spanish government has dispatched a

special messenger to Berlin with a note to ej
Germany. Tho note requests Germany to co

renounce nil intention of establishing a suz- ex

crainty over tin Carolines and Pelew islands.
Without such guarantee, Spain must decline j®
to givo satisfaction for tho recent insults to \V

the German embassy at Ma Irid. pi
Coi xt Paul Festetics. of Hungarv, has fa

killed M. Pochy, son of the president of the
Hungarian delegation, in a duel. (j{

n,

i ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE. «

Annual Reunion at rfetcaffo-t.cn>
erai Sherman on General Grant.
The eighteenth annual rouuion of tlio So!ciety of the Army of the Tennessoe was held UI

at Chicago. A business mooting was held in ni

the morning, at which about 200 oflicers and
members of tho society were present. General
William T. Sherman, president of the associ- ^
ation, was in the chair. On tho stage with tv
him were General Logan and Governors aI

Marshall, Oglesby, Sherman and Fletcher.
In the body of the audience were

Generals Belknap. John B. Sanborn, M. M.
Bone, Clinton B. Fiske, Hickenlooper, Force ,

and others. The secretary reported that *

four members had died during the year,
viz.: General U. S. Grant, Colonel D. N.
Welch, Captain John E. Jones and
Major Josiah Barber. A committeewas appointed 1o draft appropri- s
ate resolutions in view of tho death of ^
General Grant, and his widow was 01

elected a substitute member of tho society, as G
wore also tho widows of General Crafts, J. tf
Wright and Major Josiah Barber. After tho s;Iappointment of committees to sslect oflicers c'
and a place of meoting for next year, an ad- tl
joumment was taken unttl 10 o'clock the
next day. At night addresses were delivered
by General Sanborn, Governor Oglesby and
General Sherman. The latter in tho course S
of a long address on General Grant, said:
"He knew little and cared less about p,'strategy,' and I doubt if he ever read Jomi- ,.jni, Grotius, or any books on tho art and laws tjjof war, except tho West Point toxt books,

So with 'tactics,' ho never, so far as I can roicall, expressed a preference for Hardee over jsScott, Oasoy or Morris. Still, ho loved to seo
order and system, and wanted his corps, divisions,brigades and regiments handy and well- m
instructed when called for. Ho aimed to R
achiovo results, caring little for tho manner of
by which they were accomplished. Ho be- I]
lieved in deeds, not words.in a war of aggression,not of manreuver.and from Bel- n]
niontto Appommatoxhis strategy and tac- 0]tics were tho same.ever straight to the mark 0,till all armed resistenco had cense 1 and absolutosubmission to lawful authority was
promised .

"To compare Grant with Alexander, Han- !V
nibal, CiPsar, Napoleon or Wellington seems r"
to me folly, for ho was not similar to any one 111

of them, any moro than the period of time
in which they existed resembled ours. No, o\
each epoch creates its own agents, and Gener- se
si1 f-J rnut, mnrfl npnplv imrwrsiuintpfl t.hft df
American character of 1 Sf» 1-/»than any other
living man. Therefore he will stand as the re

typical hero of the great civil war in Aineri- fe
ca of the nineteenth century'." j h:

'

ni

MARINE DISASTERS, jfi
A Rritlali anil n» lialian Stcniucr ' J-.'

Willi Tliirty-oiic l'er*on»1 a]
Information comes from <>enoa, Italy, to

tlie elTeet that t'.io st.-ainsr Viila ilo Malaga, ir

with sixty passengers and n crow of »

twenty-eight, foundered ncur Snvcna. u

When tho vessel, which was supposed ...

to have struck upon a rock, was

found to be sinkine, a terrible panic insued 1Vi

among the passengers, and tho crew, it is
said,availed themselves of tho confusion thus
create! to lower threo boat-: with which the
vessel was provided, and mado goo 1 their ca- n

capo from th° sinking ship. Forty-four pas- g
sengers, however, uiuunged to save them- "

selves, the remaining siiteen being drowned. b
Tho cowardly action of tho crew has aroused "
much indignation here.

Despatches from Copenhagen liriir^ news
of a disastrous collision b"twe -n the Herman j
gunboat. Blitz and tho British steamer Aitck- v
land. Tho Auckland was sunk and ill tevu of j,
her crew of seventeen were drowned. D

yTEWS SUMMARY.
FnMcrn antl middle Stales

In* a terrific storm near Oleati, N. Y.,
!eorgo Isaman, Jr., aged twenty-three, and
lelvin Youngs, aged sixteen, were instantly
illcxl by lightning in a barn.
Two brothers named Kinney knocked
[enry Lee down at a camp meeting in Unionale,Ponn., and kicked him to death. They
ero arrested.
The Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Sr., for innny
ears one of the'loading Episcopal ministers
1 New York city, died thero a few days
nee in his eighty-sixtlTyoar.
Oscah Pajiiiy, a bright Philadelphia lad
ot yet twelve years old, committed suicide
y shooting himself through the head with
is father's nisfol.
Tiie Boston poiice have been raiding dens

f crime in that city, making a large num
er of arrests.
A noo for which Emmet, (ha actor, paid
1,000 was accidentally strangled to death
ear Albany, N. Y.
While the Rev. Mr. Clark, of the East
[aven iC'onn.) Congregational church was
nishing the opening prayer on Sunday, a
ove tlew into the church and alightod on the
>ntre gallery. When tho pastor read
om the first chapter of John the clause, "I
iw the Spirit descending from hoaven like a
ove and it abode upon hini,1'the dove perched
n tho open Bible. At the close of the service,
Lr. Clark said that this might be emblematic al
f the presonce of tho Divine Spirit. As ho
lid this the bird alighted upon lushead Tho
lergyman took the winged visitor down
nd held it against his breast. Many were
loved to tears, and the whole congregation
ero visible affected. *

Lawrence Brainerd. the defaulting exresidentof tho St. Albans (Vt.) savings
imk, was kidnapped at Winnipeg, Manitoba,
y detectives, who forcibly convoyed him
ito the United States.
The annual parado of tho United Labor
ganizations or Now York city arid vicinity
rought out from 1:2.000 to 15.000 workiuglenand women. Many banners were car
ed with inscriptions reciting tho demands
nd grievances of the working people.
A week after young Moran, a liorso

.-11 1 1 4- * l... T> T> I,
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Joney Island) race-course by being thrown
t a race and trampled upon, a similar accisntoccurred at the adjacent Sheepshead
ay trade. The victim this timo was a jockeya'med Ford; after falling ho was trampled
Imost beyond recognition.
Two passenger trains collided near Midlesex,retin., and both locomotives and
iveral cars were smashed to pieces. An
igineer and firemen wero killed and seven
[her men injured, one or two with probably
ital result
Ax explosion of sulphur gas at the Otto
>llierj*, ten miles from Pottsville, Penn.,
istantly killed one boy, fatally injured three
ten and severely burned ten others.
At the New \ork Prohibition State conjntion,held in Syracuse, Governor St. John
as present and made an address. A full
cket headed by H. C. Bascom for governor
as nominated, and resolutions denouncing
le liquor traffic adopted.
George O. Jones has been nominated for
jvernor by the New York Greenback Labor
irty at the convention in New York city,
here was also a convention in the samo hall,
irlier in the day, of the National Antimonopolyparty, but no coalition was effected,
eside the candidate for governor a full
cket was nominated, and a platform in conirmitywith the principles of the party
iopted.

South and West.
13 W»u;u*5 Vll 1111*1*J uygil uuu

ittlo in Illinois.
The Shelbyvillo (Tenn.) savings bank Las
ispended.
Two men wore killod nnd three fatally iniredby the explosion of a boiler attached to
mill near Knoxville, Tcnn.
Advices from Evauston, Wyoming Territory,state that the number of Chinamen
ain at the Rock Spring mines by white
iners is variously estimated at from fifty to
10. Ah Say, who is the head of Chinamen
that rogion, says there were 13) missing,

id he believes nearly all are killed. Two
unpanies of soldiers from Kort Kred Steele
ive arrived and gone into camp at Evansn.There are 2,000 Chinamen, including
ifugce.?, at that place.
\V. i'. mitfhfci-i., a street car driver of
liattanooga. Tenn., ojcctcd Charles Wiluns,a colored man, from his car for disorsrlyconduct. Williams procured a re*
ilver, followed Mitchell and shot him dead.
he murderer was captured and lodged in
iiL At night an immense crowd forced its
ay into tho jail. While the crowd was inrlotwo companies of colored men, armed
ith muskets, appeared beforo tho jail to pro
ct Williams. Shots were fired and one white
an was killed and a colored man fatally
ounded. Williams was finally taken from
s coll by the maddened crowd and hanged,
lie afTair created tremendous excitement
iroughout the city.
TllE Rev. Charles W. Trice, a Presbyternclergyman of Cherokee, Kansas, handed
inself tho oilier morning. His mind is
lought to have been unsettled by t he death of
brother anil sister.
The safe in tho county treasurer's office at
inn Creek, Mo., was blown open by burglars
id robbed of $7,000.
Pkhuy Whiti.ock, twenty-eight years old,
ent to tho house of his father in-law. E. G.

hi n..i Kio"

milv, and her sisters (^lassie and Tmchic),
id then killed himself, Tho three sisters
ere mortally wounded.
Thk commissioners of emigration of the
Date of New York have reported to the
erotaiy of the treasury that during 1SS*
ere arrived at the port of New York 330,-
J emigrants, allot' whom were examined j
r the board, and of such examinations 1,1-14
rsons were found to bo either convicts, j
natics, idiots or persons unable to take care
themsolves without becoming public

arges, and wore returned to the countries
hence they cmne.

A heavy gale has prevailed on the great
kes, and many marine disasters are roporfc-
I. The schoonor Advance, of Chicago, was
,psi/.;d on Lake Michigan, and all on board
cept a sailor were drowned.
Miss Ida Maxwell, a beautiful young
dy of Atlanta, Ua., eloped willi John Shel-
n, and the two were married. Mks Maxell'sfather and brother, armed with pistols,
esonted themselves at Shelton's house, and
tho affray which ensued all three men were
tally wounded.
The Lee brothers, two of tho most noted
speradoes in Texas,have been hunted down
id killed by three detectives. Rewards ag- jcgating $7,(.'Oil had been offered for their
ijjture doad or alive.

Wnsliinffton.
Reports received from various quarters
ow that the recent withdrawal ot' one and
ro dollar bills from circulation by tUo treas
y has resulted in notes of those denomiitionsreaching a slight premium.
Reports received at the war department
om the Indian Territory indicato that the
rms of the President's recent proclamation
regard to the removal of cattle are being

illy complied with, and that the cattle men
o moving their cattle as rapidly as possible.
President Ci-.evet.and has returned to
io White Houso from his trip to the Adijndacks.
The President has appointed Mrs. Marion
. Mulligan, of Chicago, III., widow of a
jlonel in the Union army, to bo pension
;ent at Chicago, vice Miss Ada C. Sweet,
jsigned.
Captain Davis, of tho Fourth United
tates cavalry, under date of Ilunchana,
lexico, reports to tho war department that
i the 7th ult. Lieutenant Day surprised
eronimo's camp in the Sierra A "adre inounlins,killed fivo Indian- and captured fifteen
luaws and papooses. Nana, the old Apache
lief, was one of the killed. Geronimo,
lough wounded, escaped.

Foreign.
TnE princo of "Wales has been traveling in
weden.
Twenty-five deaths in one day of small-
jx in Montreal has induced the adoption of

... Ua
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isoaso. |
Mr. Stallo, tho new United State winterat Rome, has been heartily welcomed
y tho Italian press.
Fixom Berlin it is rumored that Princo BismrckiutoiuLs to proposo to tho Gorman
eichstag a further increaso of the duties on
'reals against all countries hut Austria*
tungary.
General dk Col'kcy, the French comlanderin Annam, reports that serious disrdershave occurred in Quinhon. Numer*
is Christians have been ma-sacred and a
umber of villages burned.
The Itosnhorc F-UUptina, of Cairo, Egypt,
is again bacn suppressed for publishing ari-leswhich were doomed injurious to French
terests.
The dispute between Germany and Spain
rer tho Caroline Islands is to bo amicably
ttled. Spain has responde I to Germany s
smand for reparation for the insult to the
erman embassy at Madrid by expressing
gret at the occurrence and declariug tlieofnder.swill bo punished. Emporor William
is telegraphed to King Alfonso that he lias
> intention of trenching upon Spanish
gilts, and that Germany will abandon all
signs upon the Caroline [slands.
Advices from South Africa stato that
:>ngo cannibals have attacked several staonsof tho African association and roasted
id devoured a number of whites.
Uiicr.'s appeal lrom ms sentence or ueaui
is lioen dismissed, and tho belief is general
Winnipeg that the half-breed rebel ieailer

ill be hanged.
The fishing schooner Guardian Angel rap-
r.ed off the coast of Newfoundland dnr-
g a squall, ami all on board except one man
re drowned.

Sn.VKR has bo .mi found in several old
lines by tho Mormon colonists who have
one to Corraliittas, Mexico. The mi tiej have
ot been worked for a century and wore

ought "for a song-' by a few miners among
In Mormons

Ciiakles Sahokant, of Canterbury, N.
I., has a scafToid of liny in his barn which
ras put there thirty-four years ngj. The
ay is j-ellow from age, but its quality is in
10 way impaired.

. 'tm

A GREAT MARINE DISPLAY.
Tho International Yacht Rncc

01? New York.

The Two Contending Boats Accompaniedby Hundreds of Craft.

The big, ewer-shaped, solid-silver trophy
known as tho America's cup, emblematic o£
tho yachting supremacy of tho world, was

originally offered by the R)yal Yacht
squadron of England as a prize to be sailed
for by yachta of all nations ovor the squadron'scourse around the Isle of Wight It has
been frequently, but erroneously, called the
Queen's Cup. Thirty-four years ago the
American yacht America crossed tho ocean,
and in a contest against tho best yachts of
Great Britain easily won the prizo. Twice
English yachts have come to this country for
the purpose of regaining the trophy, but on
each occasion bavo been beaten by the
American contestants? Tho English
first tried to get the cup back in
1870. Commodoro Ashbury, of tho
Royal Thames Yacht club, challenging for
it and bringing over bis schooner yacht
Cambria. She raced against twenty-four
yachtsof the New York Yachtclub squadron,
and was badly defeated. But Mr. Ashbury
hod grit, and he built biin a new yacht called
the Livonia and crossed tho seas next year,
determined, if possible, to carry back the
cup in triumph to the Castle of Cowes. But
it was not to be, and the Livonia was defeated
by tho schooner yachts Columbia and Sappho
in a series of races.

A
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THE PURITAN.
Since that time the Americans have not had

to defond the cup against a "crack" English
yacht. The Canadians sent down the Countessof Dufferin in 187Gandtho sloop Atalauta
in 1881. Both were easily defeated, the first
bj' tho schooner Madeleine and the second by
tho sloop Mischief. Now, however, the
yachtsmen of America have had a matter of
quite another sort on their hands. The cutter
Uenesla, in the full flush of her English victories,a representative of the bust type of
English yacht architecture, owned by Sir
Richard Sutton, a man who represents a

family that has been foremost in sports
on "lSnd aud water in England
for generations, an J manned by a crew of the
flower of English sailors, carao across the
ocean to try and regain the world's yachting
championship.
A series of trial races among American

yachts resulted in the selection of the Puritan,built in Boston specially for this contest,
as America's representative to race against
tho Gonesta.
Owing to a light wind the two yachts were

unable to finish tho first of their series of
three races, and it had to be postponed. But
as the occasion brought out the most magnificentniarins pageant ever witnessed inNew
York harbor, we give a description of the
most notoworthy scenos and events. A vivid
idea of the multitude of spectators may be
obtained from the following account:
About this timo the North and East rivers

nnd the bay wero fairly swarming with craft.
Not since tho Statue of Liberty came up in
the Isere has so bonutiful a sight been witnessedlooking south from tho Battery wall.
The little yachts with their big spread of
cauvas all set to catch tho light breeze,
the tugboats, the big white tcamers, ugly
lighters, merchant vessels nnd craft
of ovory conceivable description and
from every country passed back and forth on
tho classy water, scarcoly stirred by the faint
wind. An observer seated on the battery
wall could not count tho boats, they were so
numerous. The police boat Patrol went by
with a s»4ect party of city officials on board.
The tug Joseph P. Stickney sped by with the

THE GENESTA.

momher.j of tlio I.arclimont Yacht club on
board. The mammoth steamers Grand Hepublicami Columbia took down 7,<I0'J persons
between them, gathered up at points along
tho North river an I Brooklyn. The membersoi t!ie New Jersey Yacht club went
Jown on the steamer Lyndlnirst, while tho
Sylvan Dell took down live hundred of the
nemb?rj of tiu Atlantic Yacht club. On
the iron steamer Sinus were tho famiiies and
members of ilie 'Eastern clubs from Boston,
Portland, Dorchester, Newport, New Bedfordand Lynn. Tho tugboats (J.vclops, Excelsior,Ivanhoo, It. P. Cahiii, Indian, C. P.
Ravmon 1, M. B. Stirbu -k. E. L. Levy and
Keindeor, all crowded with people, glided
past, gay with fluttering pennants.
The Old Dominion steamship Breakwater,

took down the bay 900 passengers recruited
from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,
Norfolk and Richmond. The schooner C. P.
Schultz, in tow of a tug, carried about 100
Eightseers.

It was estimated that fully ">0,000 men and
women went down the bay to seo the race.
As tickets sold from $1 to $3 each, about
$125,000 was expended in this way.
The Sound steamers that reached the city

in the morning or the night before brought
hundreds of patriotic isew iSngianders reaiiy
to bot their Inst cent on tho representative of
Yankee shipcraft and Yankee seamanship.
Not only the regular steamboats that ply
between here and Eastern cities, but many
excursion steamers that wero strangers in
Now York waters wore piloted through Hell
Gate about daybreak and steamed down tho
bay without stopping, having on boards
crowds of men and women for whom tho vesselshad been specially chartered.

Every train that rolled into tho Grand
Central depot for forty-eight hours botoro the
race added* its tribute to tho living stream
that flowed from New England's "rock-bound
coast." Boston, Lowell, Portland, Worcester,
Lawrence, Fall River, Providence, Newport,
and the big and littlo fcities all sent their
representatives. The eight cars of the Boston
express were jammed full when that train
rolled into the Grand Central depot at G:'Jo
a. sr. They were nearly all solid, substantial
citizens, merchants, business men, etc.
Tho Luckenback anchored to tho northeast

of Scotland lightship, with tho yacht committeeon board. At 1:30 tho preparatory
whistle sounded- Tho Briton thon had her
nose to the northward, about an eighth of a
inile from tho lino. The Puritan, sailing indolentlyto tho westward with sheets free,
was not more than thnjo hundrod yards away
from and abeam of tho Genesta. At the
hoarse toot of tho starting whistle at
o'clock, the Briton wont about on tho wind
with such rapidity as to cause a cutter admirerto wonder whether she was pivoted.
Sho approached tho lino on tho port tack,
with mainsail, club topsail, foro-
staysail, jib and jibtopsail sot She pierced
tho placid water nearly as noiselessly as a
needlo passes through a piece of cloth. Thero
was no trace of spray from her bilges, and
only a foatnless wake indicated her course.
The Puritan went about into tho wind a few
soconas mrar tnan tno JCngnshman, and carryingtho same canvas, parting two faint
white-tipped curls from her wider bilges, and
to every patriot's astonishment and joy,
glided just under the bow of the tug and across
the lino at 1 :50. The probable object of
tho Genesta in selecting what was undoubtedlythe windward position at tho start, was

to cross the line beforo tho Puritan and hold
on to this advantage. She was foiled by tho
smart skipper of tho Yankee sloop. Tho
Genesta immediately changed her tack. She
was within forty yards of the lino, and lost
nearly a half minute in stays. Nho crossed
tho line at l:#":#?, just :>7 seconds nfter
the blowing of the time-limit whistle.
She thus lost nil of her time
allowance, and was handicapped six
seconds in addition. Tho Puritan also went
about 011 the starboard tack, skimming along
3U0 feet to tho windward of her antagonist,
and apparently increasing her advantage.
Both boats were heading east, close hauled,
the Genesta heeling in tho approved fashion
of her typa. The Yankee showed that she
could outrun and outpoint the Briton in mild
weather. Seeing themselves in dancer of
being worsted, the Englishmen at 1:5S out
their yacht about on the pjrt tack. Her
quickness in stays clicitod hand-clapping
from some of tho vessels in the variegated
fleet that closely followed her. The Yankeo
boat changed her tack forty seconds later,
much to the diseomtlturoof the Briton, whoso
handlers seemingly hoped to go olf by themselveshunting for a favorable slant of wind.
Tho Genesta turned on tho starboard tuck
at 1:5U:-0, and again, jus'., lit'ty seconds lator,
tho Yunkee made the satin manoeuvre.
Skipper Crocker and t.io Eastern yachtsmenprobably remembered how the
Priscilltt won tho second trial
race by a wind-seeking excursion, and were

determined that the Geuestu should not h ivo
a chanco to do likewise. '1 he cutter had lost
by ber frequent tacking. The two yac'ita
continued on the starboard tack. Tin 11.u
pointing of the Puritan roused onthusins n

that frequently found expression in handt

/

clapping and cheering aboard overy excur- J
sion boat. The Bostonian steadily widened j
the windward difference between hcrsolf and
the Briton. Sho did not doviate .an iota
from hor course, but the cutter, in her i

offorts to point us effectually as the Puritan '

did, steored unsteadily. Sho always led her
antagonist in tacking. She went about on
the port tack at 3:07, having gone nearly
eight miles on tho previous log, and headed 7
southwest by west, right through the van of l
oirfrv r*i»ftw^nr1 afiininhMnfa nnrl tiirra nnrl **00

sailing craft of overy conceivablo pattern.
Th-j Puritan, which was over half a mile to
windward of tho cutter, followed her examploAve seconds later.
Tho scene at this point, where tho canvas- C

topped boats mingled with the steamers, ox- t;ceeded anything ever witnessed at a yacht p
raco. A stranger coming into tho port
might have supposed that an carthquuko had e'

struck tho city, and tho inhabitants wore flee- u
ing in all manner of floating things. tl

All tho boats, big and littlo, turned in the
wake of the racers as they passed either astern
of them or across their bows. The Eliza a
Hancox got dangerously near tho Genosta a
several times and had to bo warned away by rtho Police Boat Putrol, on which wero Com-
missioner Voorhis, Inspector Byrnes and b

many others connected with the police de- t<
partment c
At 51:25 the wind hauled to about southwest ^by south and freshened considerably. The

windward difference between the combatants "

was then four times what it was originally, ji
At 3:55 the mass of craft were abeam and to j,leoward of both racers.

' Tho Englishman .

bowled past tho big schooners Dreadnought D

and Gitana and the Montauk. She was t)
abeam of tho old America, with General tl
Butler on board, at 3:55. The flagship tl
Polynia, with Vico-Commodoro Douglass, t
Mr. noom uenter, \>rignc naniora, ana w

two dozen other gpntlomen aboard, drew v

alongside the Luckenback at -1:40 o'clock. v

ThoGenesta was off again on the starboard ,J
tack, after a six-mile roach southwest by b
west, at 4:13. Tlio Puritan imitated her a f'
minute later, pointing east-southeast. The tl
Englishman again dodged through the big g
fleet: of excursion boats, whilo the Puritan, d
fully a mile to the windward, and constantly c

adding to her gain, was on the outer edge of f:
the Meet The Genesta's mainsail quivered o

frequently. An Euglish yachtsman said that b
this was the loosening effect of a cool, moist tl
evening, to which British mainsails were pe- fl
culiarly susceptiblo. h
The excursion boats sighted the tug that ^

was hovering near the flag-topped turning t!
float at 4:30 o'clock and immediately headed ii
for it. The Yankco was then fully a mileto
tho windward of the Gonesta, a difference o

eijtial to a lead of nearly a mile and a third. t
The time for making tho race was limited 6'

to seven hours, and the turning mark was at j
that time nearly four miles away from the d
yachts. It was plain to everybody that the re- fi
mainder of tho courso could not be covered in t
tho light wind until long after 8:37 o'clock.
So tho regatta committee announced to thft u

surrounding boats that there would b« no g
race. d

j
Tlio Kccond Failure.

An attempt was made to have the race c
take place on tho following day, and a largo v

number of craft again gathered in the lower d
bay to witness the contest. At about 11:80 t
tho boats were less than fifty yards apart, t
and in the rnanouvoring for place they came n

together, the Puritan striking the bowsprit t
of the English cutter and completely tearing t
it away. The mniiuail of tho American d
was badly damaged. Tho excitement
was now greater than ever, and f
the scone of-tho accident soon became a veri- t
table pandemonium. As the Puritan was to \

blame for the accident the judges decidel to t
rule tho American sloop out of the raca, 8

which was equivalent to awarding the victory ]
to the British cutter; but tho owner of the
Uenesta said he wanted a race, not a walk- I
over. It was then decided that tho damage J
done to tho Geiu's-a should be repaired at the a

expense or tna lunuiu, ami iuuk wd iavo i

should tako place oh a later day.

EICFT W^ADRID, j
Enraged Spaniard* Attack tlic (ier- *

man Eml>a»y)*«
The disputo between Geriuauy and Spain (

over iHJssossion of the Carolina islands in the j
Pacific ocean has resulted in an attack by I

enraged Spaniards upon the German ombas- ^
sy nt Madrid. Following are details as given
by dispatches from the Spanish capital: c

A sensati >n was created hero last ovenin? *

on the receipt of important nows from the c

Carolino Islands. Tlie Spanish war ships 0

reached Yap, ono of the islands, 011 August 1

21, and prepared to occupy it in the namo of
Spain. The Spanish officers were dilatory in 1

landing troops, and on August 2i a Germangunboat arrived. Although it was 7 1
o'clock in the evening, the German commauder c

instantly landed a body of marines and sail- '

ors, and hoisted tlio (ierman nag over me *

island. The governor of the island wished to
resist the landing of the Gorman marines
and sailors, but the commander of the Spanishman-of-war San Qaentin, which was

the only ves-ol of that nationality in the
harbor at tho time, refused to agree with
the governor as to tho adoption of
such a course or to lend the latter assistance.
The commander of the San Quentin contented
himself with making ail energetic protest:
against the action of the German commander,
and, on the latter's refusal to recedo from
tho position ho had taken, telegraphed to
Madrid for instructions.

#

Tho excitement over this news soon became
intense. Tho successive editions of the Madridnewspapers containing accounts of the
German occupation were eagerly lx>ugl\t by
tho people, and excited groups stooi around i
the lamp-posts and doorways of cafes heatedly 1

discussing the situation. A largo crowd soon '

gathered in front of tho German embassy, 1
attacked tho building, ami tore down the
coat-of-arms and dragged it "through the *
streets of the Puerta del Sol, where f

they burned it in front of tho offices of tho h
minister of tho interior amid yells of "Down j
with .Germany." The Civil guards after- i'
ward recovered a portion of it. After vent- t

ing their spleen there the mob proceeded to d
the French embassy and cheered frantically.
Tho crowd had by this time grown much 3

larger, and, fears being entertained of tl
a serious riot, troops . wero ordered d
out to clear tho streets. Tho v

crowd slowly retired before tho military, a

On the receipt of the news, the minis- I
ters wero immediately summoned to a cab- n

inet council, and King Alfonso was advised c

of the strained situation. He returned to a

tho city to day and the ministers and the h
civil and military authorities met him at the f<
railroad station. Largo crowds of people
lined the route token by the royal party in
going to thepalace, and shouted, "Long live
Spain." The king was repeatedly
greeted with cheers, and notwith- [
standing tho excitement the most perfect
order prevailed. A cabinet council was immediatelyheld, and it was decided to court'* ~e "V«-» on/1 f nnm. ^
martial mo goveruur ui x up, ~

mandors of the two SpanLsh war ships which t
arrived tliero on August -1, for neglect, of r

duty, the latter in not immediately garrisoningthe island with Spanish soldiers on their
arriving there, and the former in not hoist- c

ing the Spanish flag and proclaiming the j
suzerainty of Spain over the island. t
A lato Madrid dispatch states that the j

council of ministers, with the sanction of j
King Alfonso, lias framed and dispatched to c
the Gorman government an ultimatum ro- £

questing Germany to evacuate the Caroline j
islands. Spain in the meantime will refrain j
from a material occupation of tho islands, ,
ami thus alFord a basis for further j
parleying. Tho total number of arrests {
made at Madrid in connection with tho dem* .
(lustration against Germany is 184. Tho j
German consulate at Valencia received the (
same treatment at tho hands of the populace v

as the Gorman embassy at Madrid.

A HEAVY WEIGHT.
'

Dcntli of tlie Fnilcst Woman In tho
I'nitcil Mutes.

Mrs. Einnn M. Markley, who was credited 1

with being the heaviest woman m the country,was buried from her home, in Lombard
street, Philadelphia, a few days since. She I

was known to tho amusement public as Mmo. s

Victoria. Her advertised weight was over
'

<;:<) pounds, and her actual weight about ~>~>0 >

pounds. She was born in Reading, Ponn., I

atiout thirty-three years ago, and was slim 1

and delicate throughout her girlhood, t

At nineteen she weighed ninaty pounds 1

only, but from this age she (

liogan to gradually gain flesh. lietweon J
three and live years ago, when she made an |
application for an insurance policy, she
weighed ".'SO pounds. Afterward her weight' '

increased rapidly, until she gained the dis- [ .

tinetion of being the fattest woman in the! !
country, if not in the world. This honor was
con.'erredou her at the "Fat Woman's Conjgress" at the Arch Street Dime nius?uni last
winter, when slio carried oil' the tirst prize,
Two years ago she was placed on exhibi-1

tion for a short time in Chestnut street, (
and while there sustained an injury that
finally resulted in her death. The platform .

on which her chair was placed was hastily! 1

constructed, and she expressed her fears as'
to its strength. Soon al't,cr she had moimtod i
tho platform the suptiorts gave way and she
fell to tho floor. Her ankle was sprained,' (

and soon afterward she was attacked with
erysipelas in the leg.
Her weight seoai 'd to increase during lior [

illness, and sometime before her death nieas-
ureinenls of several parts of her body were

taken. The ciivuint'eroifo of her arm at the 1

biceps was tbirU-six inches. Her waist <

inA.wiiro.i iat. inches, and from shoulder to j
should"!' she measured three feet and one half 1

ineh. The measurement across Iit hips was '

jus* four feet On the night of her death it
required the full strength oi nine m -:i to car- t

ry her body from the seeou- 1-story front

J room to the parlor 011 th>! gruiin I floor.
The eollin was probably the largest ever

built. It was constructed of three-inch wal-
nut planks, anil was stoutly braced on the '

inside with a dozen heavy iron bars. It was
six feet ten inches long, forty-six inches wide, (

and threo feet deep. It was too lar^e to pass
through the door, and was taken through the 1

wide single window an! carried to the un-

dertaker's wajon by twelve stout men.

There was not a hearse in the city large
j enough to contain the eollin. The interment
took place at the Odd Fellows' cometery. Her
burial was aguiust a wish expressed by her j
shortly before her death. Sir* had a morbid
fear that her b >dy would be stolen for tin

1 purpose of dissection, and asked that it b«
cremated. Her husband's limited means pre

I vented him from carrying out her wish.

A TORNADO'S FURY.
Sli

Ln Ohio Town Swept Almost Out i
or Existence. ton

noc

clo;
lundreds of Houses in Euins and hor

Many Fatilitiss, JjJj
mz

A terrible tornado struck Washington ^.r<
Jourt House, a city of 4,000 inhabitants, tweny-fivemiles west of Springfield, at 8 o'clock son
. M , and almost literally swept it from the Ion
arth. It camo from the northwest and broke
pon the town very suddenly, carrying every- fai;
bing before it. The tornado whirled up cro

tourt street, the main business thoroughfare, ^C1
nd ruined almost every business block on it,
t least forty or fifty in alL Hardly a private 1
esidence in the town escaped, fully 400 hac
uildings going down. Tin Baptist, Presby.
jrian, and Catholic churches all suffered the ur
ommon fate. The Ohio Southern, Pan Han- arr

le, Narrow Gauge, and Midland railroad J"aopols were blown to pieces, and every build- t]lc
ig in the vicinity was carried away, making Mr
igrtss or egress almost impossi- wy
le. The panic-stricken people were
iken completely unawares, and fled from mi,
he tumbling buildings in every direction 0tii
hrough tho darkness. A mad frenzy seemed i
o seize them, and they hurried hither aud b0<
liither in their distraction, little knowing an
rhither thov were fleeing. After the whirl- Th
find, which lasted about ten minutes, a ^,
eavy rainfall set in, which continued unaateddurimr the n crht. As soon as a
aw of tho cooler heads recovered Jheir senses, searching parties were oranized,and the sad work of looking for the .

cad began. T.'he glimmer of lanterns prouredfrom farm houses in the vicinity and ni:

rom the few homes left standing was the ^
nly light they had to work by. Two or three &ln
odies were stumbled upon in the middle of gai
he street, where they were stricken down by I
ying bricks or timbers. The cellars of beg
ouses and every sort of refuge was filled cloi
rith shivering people huddling together in tio:
he vain attempt to keep warm. One babe -j
i arms died from exposure. g.(Anothor account states that '* the tornado
f last evening almost completely demolished anjhis place. Itot a single store facing Central
quare, out of forty, is left intact, and a ma- 1
ority of them are leveled. About 200 resi- thr
cnces aro destroyed, and the streets are so ?>hi
illed with debris that it is almost impossible "U1

o pass through them? I
"All the gas went out when the storm came anc

p. Bonfires had to be built in the streets to Soi
;ive light for tho searchers. The total known sex
ead number five, and about fifty are in- i
urod. One of the latter, manager of the ^
elephone exchange, was hurried across the j)a
treet, and had one arm, one leg and his fjj,
ollar bone broken. Some houses f
rere lifted up and carried bodily several hun ..

[red feet, and then dashed to tbe ground with p Jerriflc force. The shattered fragments were 9?1
hen whirled in some instances a quarter of a i ®

nile. Relief committee is at work and all mt

he houses not destroyed aro thrown open to I
lie homeless. Farmers ar3 coming in by am

lozens, bringing food and bedding." Bu
Ths loss in Oaklawn, just across the river caj
rom Washington, is estimated to be larger an(
han that of the whole of Jamestown last ^
-ear. In all it is estimated that at least 200 COr
mildings were either unroofed or totally de- ma
troyed in Washington. The following is a 6ta
1st oC the killed: gr(
Miss Hattie Forcha, aged 20, Johnnie He

i'orcha, aged 12, childron of Hugh Forcha; vai
Irs. Mollie Jones, widow; Miss Edith Floyd, ^ai
iged 20, and a ten-year-old daughter of rhil _

,'arrs, 1

The following were seriously injured, and ei

vere not expected to live: Bernard Haggard,
irm and leg broken, breast crushed, two ribs
jid collarbone broken; James 0. Jackson, Net
pine injured; John C. van Pelt, hurled fifty £h
oetand internally injured: Judge A. Gregg,
erious internal injuries. Miss Kinchart, inanethrough fright; Charles Mercer, clerk
,'horry house, arm broken and internally inured; ^John W. Lewis, injured about the pjn
Lead. Lod
Beside the above about fifty other persons

vere injured. .

Early next morning Sheriff Rankin called
fut Company B of the Sixth regiment, and Lan
ho soldiers carefully guarded overy stre?t >-at
sntrance to stop plundering. The city is an >:c\
iwful sight. The maiu buildings are all in
uins. Atl,
The loss aa near as can be estimated is fixed aoi

it $1,000,000. Bin
At Plain City, eighteen miles from Colum- Chi

>us, Ohio, a carriage factory and mill were

lemolished, and other buildings unroofed. II
rhis placo is on a direct line north of Wash- HI
ngton Court House, and all along south to
he Ohio river the trail of destruction is re- j
lorted inlike manner. hjj
Reports from various parts of Ohio and In- ,

liana show that tue storm which devastated *

Washington Court House was widespread,
n Miami county, Ohio, its course was due E
iast At Colesville, in that county, two cou

isrns were blown down and the dwelling of i
'.Ir. Winterstein was carried around and ono mo
lido and end blown away. Three mombsrs c

>f the family are seriously hurt. On ^la
:he other side of the Miami river
i grain house was blown away and ,

3erry Ramsey's frame house was blown from .

ts foundation and wrecked. The path of the '-a

itorm was from forty rods to half a mile Pro
.vide. At Cambridge City, Ind., M. Shanks' I
louse was blown down and Mrs. Shanks was S_i<l
njured. At Dublin several houses were Ne
fvreckcd. At Seymour, Ind., and at Napo- J
eon, 0., much damage is reported, but no Yo
ives were lost. the
A dvices from Circleville, Ohio,-state that t

ho tornado passed through the country a
ow miles south of that place, nnrooling
louses and blowing down fences and trees.
i. very heavy rain fell. News from Wash- 1

ngton Court House is difficult to obtain, as
he telegraph wires wero blown down in all t"c
irections. J
Dispatches from Adrian and Tecumseh, wh

lich.. renort a tornado as havine visited ii i

hoso localities, and having done considerable trii
amage to property. A number of buildings (_
rero wrecked, and wheat stacks were goner- pa,
lly demoralized. At Adrian a farmer named jjn;
Edmunds was in his barn with two hired ^
len, when the storm struck the building. .
ompletely wrecking it Mr. Edmunds was ,

ariously injured, and the two men wero P°"
urt, but not seriously. The tornado was ,'ie
alldwed by an exceedingly heavy rain. a

1

HUGE FRAUDS. E
val

TIany Indiana Towns Involved In 3
School Fund Swindles. Un

TBe illegal issue of township warrants or het

>rders by the three trustees of Daviess couny,

Ind., to a very large amount, and their *

j
ecent flight to Canada have been instru- fpr
nental in bringing to light a gigsn;ic swin- pri
lling scheme, which is known to have been A"

>racticed in several Indiana counties, and ^
;here is at present no means ot ascertaining
iow extensive such operations have bejn. lc Z-."
3 certain, however, that in Daviess county ,

irders to the amount of $75,000 or $100,000, ter
md probably more, have been issued and sold
o innocont parties, and there are rumors of
ike transactions in other places. An attorleyof Indianapolis, who has just returned
roin Fountain county, says that a largo
unount has been issue 1 from that
ind Vermillion counties, and a dispatch from (
,Josoy county announces tho discovery there j
hat George D. Rowe, who for fourteen years C0I
k'as a trustee there, has issued $8,000 of ille- ,

ral warrants. It is feared that tho game has
jeen played in many counties, ana it is posiblethat the frauds will run up into tho nillions.boi

... wii

DESTROYED BY DYNAMITE, J
las

TcrrlUc Rc«.H(« oT an Cxploalon in n

Ontario. gtf
A load of 1,000 pounds of dynamite ex- jev

)!oded the othor morning about two miles l!H!
outh of Lakefleld, Ontario. Tho dynamita
vas for tho Trent Valley works at Burleigh,
>nd was in charge of two men. It exjlodedwhile passing through a dense tam- Be<
irack swamp. A hole sixty feet across Ca
md eight or ten feet deep marks !Sh
ho sp.it where the wagon was La
x'foro tho explosion. Trees for fifty yards He
>n each side of tho pi ice were cut down and
educed to splinters. Pieces of the iron work Fl<
>f the wagon, pieces of the harness and
jodies of the men and horses liavo been W
ticked up a great distance from the spot. Kj

I ho shock in the valley was terrific. Tho Bn
>eople in the vicinity deserted their houses, Co
luiuxisins: tho shock "to be an earthouake. Oa

NEWSY GLEANINGS £
La

O.vi.v one soldierof Xapolooti's "old guard lia
low survives; ho is ninety-four.
A ckematio.v society with stockholders

s boasted of by San Antonio, Texas.
"Gp.ovek" is the name of a new postoffl:o Cli

II Cleveland county. North Carolina.
Birch mid boxwood spoons to tho number p.

)f I3S.UJ0.IHK) are in ide in Russia annually.
Tub average annual pro.luct in silver and p|j

jnld in Mexico from l^Jl to 1850 wa» I'.'.OoO,«IJ.Stt
There are a quarter of a million of Her- Ho

" ' ..<if.li Mih tr.-iiln of the Fit
ll'lll.H 111 Dl tl/.ll, till tin. « x,- w.v ountryis in their bawls. i W1
Theme nro still public lands open to settle-.

lient in nineteen States and eight Territories.
l*ho prices vary from £I.'S> to s&oO per acre. "a

The fastest cruiser afloat is the British ves-

sol Mercury. Slio lias attained an average u

speed ot' eighteen anl one-half knots an

hour. I Po
The French government has just caused to FU

).) built a cot in which live tour hundred C'o
.rained carrier pigeons ready for use in tune Oa
af war. I
Long Island farmers are beginning to

aise peanuts, utilizing the sandy wastes of Be
Ihe interior. Sticcojs wi.'l mean a fortune to j Ph
iho enterprising agriculturists. !

The Italians in New York city have in- j c

creased from 15,0)1 in 1SS J to 40,001 in 1
During tho prist le i years th) Chinos:* po,>ulationhas increased from l,00J to 10,'JUJ. j*

I.v England in coal mine; alow, sine 1S51, ^
aver :»i»,0 H) live have been lust, and during (ja
the last ten years upward of 12,00'J lives have ftu
been lost, giving an average of more than ^
l.aoo a year. 1

'v

MRS SBANT'3 OFFEBILTO.
e Lays a Wreath of Immort«IU>
Upon her Huaband'a Coffin.

'he line of visitors to General Grant's
ib, at Riverside park, was interrupted at
>n, ono day recently, by the arrival of a

jo carriage drawn by a team of blaclc
ses. The carriage stopped in' front of tha
ranee and a young man followed by an

erly lady alighted. They were not recogedat first. Captain Fessenden, of Camp
int, was near tho entrance and ho recogedUlyssos S. Grant, Jr. The elderly lady
s Mrs. Grant. Both Mrs. Grant and her
were in deep mourning. Mrs. Grant'*
g crape veil was over her face. ..

,'aptain Fessendon ordered Private"Jo3eph
stace on guard to request the visitors to
I back. It was whispered through tha
wd that Mrs. Grant had como to visit
neral Grant's tomb, and theystepped backrduntil a largo semicircle Was formed.
the men took off their hat*.
'hen Captain Fessonden and Mr. Grant
1 hnlf n. tnlnutfi's conversation, nurl tbft
mer immediately unlocked the doors
the tomb, and throw thorn open,

s. Grant, loaning on her son's .. ; ;?a
n, walked slowly through the doory,and descended two step3 to the
>r of the tomb. Pausing an instant at
side of the steel casket of General Grant,

a Grant drew from under her long outer
lipping a large wreath of whito immores.It rested on a larger wreath of laurel j
ix base. These Mrs. Grant laid on the

t
:

ldloofthe casket, in a space cleared of ' '>
ler offerings by her son.
'or a minute Mrs. Grant stood motionless
ore the casket. Then, taking Mr. Grant's
n, she went back slowly to her carriage.
o wreath is in plain sight from the outside
the tomb.

ME NATIONAL GAME.
The Bostons havo lost seventeen games
3 season by one run.

Derrick, of the Nashvilles, has played
lost every.position and has not missed a
ne this season.
t's singular, but year after year Buffalo
^ns poorly and comes out-strong near the
se of the season. This year is no exceptsV *

»

'wo short stop3 have been disabled m 4he
ith. Cahill, 'of Atlanta, has a broken '

rer,and Beard, of NashViile.has a sprained
tie.
>' a Southern league game at Memphis,
ee umpires and the manager of the Memsclub were thrashed before the game wasshed.
Nashville has a larger average attend»of ladies at the game than any other
uthern league city. Hundreds or tno iair
attend every game.
'he Boston National League club has rosedManning, McCarthy, Hnckett and
vis on account of their recent bad playing.
d club is to be completely reorganized.
iUFFi.vTON, oC Boston, still leads the league
chers for this season with sixteen strike-
-sinone game. In the American Morris,
egan and Matthews have each struck out
een bands.
Jew York has no less than six batsmen
ong the first dozen leaders in the leaguo,
Halo two, Boston two, Detroit two, Chi;o,Philadelphia, St Louis but one each,
i Providence not any.
Yard, of the New York clubjsays he wfll
itinue batting left handed. Ho does not
,ke a large number of base hitB, but he
nds a better chance of beating a slow
mnder or a fumbled ball to first base.
says that a left handed man has au aditageof ten feet or more over a right
ided man in reaching first base.
he championship records up to recent date ,

re as follows:
TIIE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. JjOBt, Won. Lost.

v York. 70 20 Boston..- 37 64
cago 73 18 St. Loalg 27 61
laaelpHi(L...42 4d Buffalo 83 68
videncc..».«46 41 Detroit 80 63

american association.
Lonis 66 23 I Athletic 46 60
shorn 52 42 Brooklyn 43 61
cinnitl 55 41 | Baltimore 35 68
isville 48 47 | Metropolitan....32 58

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Igeport 4 61 Norfolk 83 43
icy City 9 271 Trenton 45 39
castor 28 39 | Virginia 6119
toual 53 23 Wilmington 6 32
vark 32 43 |

SOUTHERN' LEAGCTE.
inta C6 29 I Columbia 48 4T
{Iista 53 36 Macon 4S 47
gingham....38 77 | Memphis. 44 49
lttanooaa....34 57 Nashville 69 34

USICAL AND DRAMATIC. J
Lmton Rubinstein's new sacred qpera,
ioses," comprises eight acts.
i concert company is forming In Milan,
ly, to make a tour in America. f £
Iixty theatres have been burned in this
intry in tho last twelvemonth.
In* exhibition of church music, ancientand
dern, is beiug held in Nuremberg, Bavaria.
Iign'or Galass i, baritone, and Louise La- 1

che; contralto, will concertize along with "'3
ae. Gerster.
The Lady of Lyons" is to be in Mrs.
ngtry's repertory during her forthcoming
ivincial tour.
t is reported in London that Mrs. Scott
Idons is to appeal' at Wallack's theatre, ".<
iv York, October 12.
Irs. Scott Siddons will appear in New
rk this season and open at Wallack's
atre, on October 12th.
jlllan Russell is to tour this season

ler C. D. Hess' management. She opens
Milwaukee, in "Polly."
'he English version of "Dark Days" will
t be seen in this country November 9, at
New Criterion theatre, Brooklyn, N. Y.
liss HarkNESS, the Boston lady violinist,
,o appears on the bills as Mile. Senkrah,
low concerting withgreat success in Ausl t
)le Bull's famous violin, made by Gas

edi Salo, and carved by Benvenuto Celimore than three centuries ago, was lately
1 in Brussels for $1,000.
iIme. Carlotta Patti is engaged on a

>k to bo called "My Artistic Tour Around
--- ' *- *- ertffla rlntpn in
VV orlil." one iileum iu

ris as p rofessor of singing.
."HE Japanese musical instruments that
re in the New Orleans exhibition bare
?n presented to the >"ew England conser:-oryby the Japanese government
Jadame Geistinger is to come to the
ited States once more.' She will bring
own ccuip&ny and appear at the Star

atre, New York, lor throe weeks, during
vember and December.
Slla Russell, whose name has appeared
some years iu the Italian papers as a

ina donna of the highest promise, is an
r.erican girl who studied in Italy for years.
9 is now gainjng a European reputation.
IIme. Judic, the French actress, will give
performances in America, beginning in
tober and ending in May. She wguaran1§i:>0,000 and expenses, and a percentage
the receipts after they reach a certain
mt

PBOMINENT PEOPLE. 1
te.vekal Sheridan is growing stout
)it. Tanker is named as one of the latest
iverts to the laith cure.

h'eal Dow is making Prohibition arguntsbefore New York audiences.
Jit. Blaine ha? bought a lot at Bar Har ,Me., and will build a cottage' there next
(iter.
ris said that Walt Whitman's royalties
his publications amounted to less than £50
t year.
Ciik sultan of Turkey has presented United *

ites Minister Cox with a set of valuablo
relrv and rare oriental books.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK. 30
ef cattle, good to prime I vr 9 (3 914
Ives, coin'u to prime veaU. 5 (3 714
eep 8 4}£

mbs 4}£(<| *»
igs.Live i'/iw

Dressed, city 0
>ur.Ex. St,, good to fancy 3 <55 j® 4 00

West, good to choice. 4 00 (<*> 5 S3
heat.No. 2, Red 91
c.State 02 (<i 04
rley.Four-rowed Stato.., (S 85
rn.Ungrad. West, mixed. 4S i® 50?£
ts.White Stato 40 (A 42

Mixed Western 30 @ 32
iy.Med. topr. Timothy.. S"> (S 5)5
*a\v.No. 1, live 70 (<]} 75
rd.City Steam G 45 (it 0 !)0
tter.State Creamery.... 22 (S 24

Dairy 10 (5 2L
West. Im. Creamery 15 (3) IS
Factory 0 (S 12

eesc.State factory 0 @ S
Skims... fi @ 0
Western 4,1i(<B 7}j

gs.State and lVnn 1$ @ l'J
BUFFALO.

eep.Good to Choice 3 00 (7b 3 50
mbs.Western .> DO ^ 4 00
ers.Western o 50 (ii> 4 00
gs.Good to Choice Yorks 4 85 (it 4 '.'5
>ur.C'y ground n. process 5 25 (16 0 50
lieat.No. !, Hard Duluth 1 01^(5
rn.No. 2, Mixed Ne\r.... (Vfl 4!)J£
ts.No. 2. Mixed Western . 40 h/>

rley.'Two-rowed State.... . ($ .

BOSTON.
of.Ex. plate and family.. 1- 00 (312 50
igs.Live 4'..J(<d 5

Northern Dressed.... >\(®
rk.Ex. Prime, j>er bl)1...10 00 (510 50
>ur.Winter Wheat pat's.. 5 25 @ 5 40
ru.High Mixed 54)j@ 55
,ts.Extra White 4S (® 50
e.State 7075
WATERTOWX (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.
ef.Extra quality G oo (& (3 '67\£een.Livo weight 4 (do 5}£
nibs <>
>gs.Northern, <1. w 5 "(3 5%

PHILADELPHIA.
>ur.Fenn. ex family, good 4 00 @ 4 25
heat.No. 2, Red 90%@ 'M%
e. State ''($ 75
ni.State Yellow 52 (it 53
its.Mixed 40 (c& 41
itier.Creamery Extra Pa. 20 (<"} 22ieese.N. Y. Full Cream... 11^ 14


